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Abstract

Tropical rain forests can be scverely affccted by fire. It has bccome evidcnt that in
many bumt areas, thc forest rvill not revert to its original state through natural succession.
Vegetation conrposition and forest structure, depcnding on thc dcgrce of degradation, may
be complctcly changcd with soil, hydrology and biodiversity bccoming advcrsely affected.
Inevitably, fire rvill grcatly reduce the bcnefits oflcrcd by thc tropical forcsts.

Pursuant to a Decision of thc Intcrnational Tropical Timber Council, the ITTO
Secretariat convencd an Expcrt Panel Meeting in Jakarta in March 1995 to discuss pre-fire
activities. The pancl devclopcd a draft of the "Guidclincs for Fire Managcment in Tropical
Forests". The Guidelines are dcsigned to providc a base for policy makers and managers
at variots levels to develop programmcs and projects in rvhich the specific national, socio-
economic and nahral problems related to fire in tropical natural and planted forests would
be addressed. The the Guidelines u,ere dcveloped to assist the ITTO producer and
consuner countries to develop programmes to prevent and to reduce damagc caused by fire.

In line u'ith previously published ITTO Guidelines, thc Fire Guidelines have been
written in a similar format rvhich consists of principles and recommended actions. The

Guidelines cover many aspects including policy and lcgislation, monitoring and research,

socio-economic considerations, institutional framervork, training and public education, etc.

Introduction

In 1987 ITTO established a mission to identifo different ways of rehabilitating
forests that had been affected by the fires that struck East Kalimantan during the 1982/83
season. This was the beginning of ITTO's involvement in forest fire management
activities. Further to the mission's recommendations, a demonstration area was
established in Samboja, East Kalimantan to study and disseminate information on forest
rehabilitation techniques. Among the nrany initiatives taken in the area at that time, were
ITTO's projects PD 17187 (F) and PD 84/90 (F) which were pioneer in dealing with post-
fire actions. ln 1992, a forest inventory of demonstration areas affected by fire, and

extensive records on growth and yield of fire-affected stands after adopted silvicultural
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treatments, were compiled. The distribution of vegetation classes in the forests
devastated by fire and the potential of residual stands were also recorded.

This lead to the establishment of a sampling design adopted in ITTO's
demonstration plots as well as the systematic observation of the volume distribution of
different species, Later on, promising technical guidelines on the rehabilitation of forest
devastated by fire, which include silvicultural options depending on the degree of burnt-
over forests, were developed.

Since this paper focuses on the protection aspects of fire management, the above
mentioned post-fire activities will not be further elaborated on this occasion. Instead, the
paper highlights the development of Guidelines by ITTO pertaining to fire management
and a synthesis of their content.

A. Development of the Guidelines

In order to follow up on ITTO sponsored activities related to forest fires in East
Kalimantan, the International Tropical Timber Council decided to develop a set of
guidelines for the protection of tropical forests against fire. Pursuant to a Decision of the
Council, an Expert Panel composed of specialists from Cöte d'Ivoire, Brazil, Malaysia,
Japan, Australia, U.S.A., Germany, and Indonesia was convened in Jakarta from 6-10
March 1995 to develop a draft of these Guidelines. The meeting included representatives
from CIFOR and the Indonesian Forest Concessionaires Association.

Priorto this event, two consultants, Dr. J.G. Goldammer (Germany) and Prof. S.

Manan (Indonesia) assisted ITTO in preparing the relevant background information to
develop these Guidelines. The output of the Expert panel (first draft of the Guidelines
which was entitled "ITTO Guidelines on Fire Management in Tropical Forests") was
reported to the Councilin May 1995. This draft was also distributed during the ASEAN
Ministerial Meeting on the Management of Transboundary Pollution, held in Kuala
Lumpur from 14-17 June 1995.

Since then, at the request of the International Tropical Timber Council, the draft
was re-edited, refined and streamlined in order to be adopted by its member countries.
For this purpose ITTO commissioned two consultants, Mr. J. Sorenson (U.S.A.) and Dr.
R. Soares (Brazil), who then revised the draft into its final form hereto attached. The
Council accepted and approved the Guidelines during its Twenty-First Session held in
Yokohama from l3-20 November 1996. These Guidelines complement the Technical
Series documents published by ITTO which include ITTO Guidelines for the Sustainable
Marngement of Nalural Tropical Forests; Crileriafor lhe Measurentent of Sustainable
Tropical Forest Manogentenl; IT7'O Guidelinesfor the Establishntent and Sustainable
Management of Planted Tropical lioresls; and ITTO Guidelines on the Consert'ation of
Biological Dittersity in Tropical Production Forests.

This paper has been prepared based on unpublished notes prepared by Messrs.
Sorenson and Soares, and aims to introduce the content of the Guidelines.
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B. Synthesis of the Guidelines

1. Scope

Since the very beginning it was recognized that these Guidelines would have to
address a wider range of issues than just the suppression of wildfires in tropicalforests.
The guidelines were subsequently "upgraded" to address issues at a fire management level
rather than a protection one. This improvement has increased the value of its contents.

The Guidelines target tropical timber producing countries which have decided to
develop fire management programs but have little experience in this area. To this end, the
global community will benefit or suffer depending the success or failure of the efforts in
this area.

It must be understood that all of the recommended actions listed in these Guidelines
will not necessarily be implemented by any given nation. Some may be completely
necessary and possible to implement in some countries; while being both unnecessary

and/or impossible to implement in others.

The ability of any given nation to finance a recommended action was not a

consideration in preparing these guidelines. If an action was deemed to be necessary to
accomplish a goal, it was presented with the understanding that it might be beyond the
present means of some countries. Other nations may have that same problem, and have

the financial means to implement the solution. While proposing the solutions, it is hoped

that other, more affluent nations, could be brought into the effort to help fund necessary

actions.

The Guidelines contain 29 principles, with each principle containing several relevant
recommended actions. Eight selected appendices were attached to the Guidelines.

2. Policy and Legislation

Broad-based support from all sectors of society is the main issue concerning this
point. Given that in most tropical timber producing countries, the government assumes

a major role in establishing the framework within which a fire managernent programme
would have to operate, the emphasis of the Guidelines were directed towards encouraging
governnents to develop the necessary policies and legislation lor such a program to work.
The Guidelines are based on the concept that, when establishing such a program,
persuasion is often more effective than legislation.

The principles and recommended actions presented in this chapter are based on the
concept that the resources to be protected are important to all segments of society, and

that the population will readily support the required sacrifices.
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3.- Strategies

This section provides the loundation for the Guidelines, because it addresses the
four main components of a fire management program:

Fire Management Planning;
Fire Management Options;
Fire Suppression; and

The Role of Communities in Fire Protection.

The principles and recommended actions which accompany them, form the basis for
the success of any program. It is in performing these tasks that the producing nations will
have to meet the challenge. If this portion is not carried out appropriately, the entire
program could be at risk of failure.

4. Monitoring and Research

This chapter of the Guidelines recognizes the fact that a great deal of information
is needed before a fire management program can be established. This information will
involve items such as a history of fires, weather variables, fuel modeling, and other data
which are unique to the country in which the program is being developed. Development
ofmodels to evaluate damages and losses of burnt areas are also important for establishing
the management programs.

The proposed recommended actions can be implemented with the cooperation of
other nations of the global community. Much of the work has already been carried out
elsewhere, especially in developed countries; it simply needs to be modified or adapted to
the conditions of the countries involved.

5. Institutional Framework and Capacity Development

Four principles and a large number of recommended actions constitute this chapter.
This indicates the importance of building a stable foundation upon which to base the fire
management program. The chapter is divided into two sections:

a) Institulional Det,elopntenl. A fire management program cannot exist without the
institutional structure with which to carry it out. The governments of tropical
timber producing nations must establish, staff, and fund the agencies through which
they will implement fire management programs. These agencies must be directed
to cooperate and function throughout the entire realm of human interaction, from
the top government agencies to the smallest communities. Although the
establishment of this structure will be from the top down, its operation must begin
at the community level and progress upwards.

b) Funding and Implentenlaliort. This is an important issue for almost every nation
that has tropical forests. Funding for a fire management program should be high
on the priority list. The financial resources of many producer nations are already
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.. strained to meet other challenges, and the addition of a fire management program,
no matter how important, may stretch those resources to a breaking point.
Because the protection of the tropical forests is an international issue, it is proper
to ask that other countries, including those far away from the tropics, contribute to
their protection.

6. Socio-Economic Considerations

This Chapter is based on the fact that any program must meet the needs of people in at
lease two major areas: their need for financial security, and the security they have grown
to expect form their customary life-styles.

Two principles are directed at identifuing the need to point out the financial damages
resulting from wildfires, and in showing how the prevention of these fires can improve
everyone's quality of lifle. Any econornic evaluation of the proposed actions must address
both the costs of the program and their benefits. Ideally, the benefits will outweigh the
costs, and the course is clear. In the case of fire management programs, however, where
the costs are fairly easy to tally, the benefits are sometimes diflicult to identifo properly.
This seems to be true even for some of the most valuable benefits. Care must be taken
to identiff those benefits properly, otherwise the more easily identifiable costs will
improperly infl uence decisions.

Another two principles address the fact that in many instances, cultural, religious, and
traditional values often outweigh financial reasons for dealing with wildfires, and that
these same values tend to complicate the solutions. The recommended actions suggest
ways of exploiting these values to the advantage of the fire management programs.
Emphasis is placed on consulting with local leaders and women in a community in order
to obtain their perspectives on the problem.

7. Land Resources Management and Utilization

Two major forces are at work in tropical forests that affect fire management. These are
forest management (including the management of other land-based resources), and forest
utilization. Methods used in each of these disciplines strongly aflect on how a fire
management program is designed and carried out. In addition to these categories, we
recogruze that there are long-standing, and other more recently developed "other uses",
to which tropical forests are subject to. It is also important to remember that savannas
and grasslands are important ecosystems, usually interrelated with forest lands, and
therefore a fire management plan must take them on consideration.

8. Training and Public Education

This chapter addresses the fact that, for any program to work, there are a number of
people who will have to be trained and inlormed about the purpose and process of the
program. In the case of a fire management program, this includes the mangers of the
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various activities in the forest, as well as the communities in the area. Emphasis should
be given to environmental education at primary and secondary school levels.
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ITTO GUIDELINES ON

- FIRE ]\{ANAGEI\{ENT IN TROPICAL FORESTS

I. INTRODUCTION

Tlre l'ast nrajoritl'of todai,'5 global ycgcLal.ion lires are human-caused, and take place in [he tropics
and subtropics. Thq, are the rcsult of the increasing human population pressure on tScse areas *'here
fire is being uscd cxtensivcly as a land treatment tool, e.g., for conversion of forcsted lands into
agricultural lands; for nraintaining graz,ing Iands; and for facilitating the utilization of non-u,ood
forcst products of the scasonal forcsts and savannas.

In thc cvolutionarl,histon,of lhc scasonal tropics.lightning fires have significantly contributed to
shape savarura and forest ccos-vstenrs. In addition, fire influence through traditional burning
practices over nillerulia has stronglv fai'ored and selected plant communities that are considered to
bc sustainable and long-ternr stablc fire ecosl,stems. Hou,cver, the contemporarily changing fire
rcgilnes- and lhe alteration of sustainable thre-space-fire relationships in the wake of changing land-
usc practices are oftcn associatcd s'ith forest and site degradation.

Tropical rain forests can be scverely affected by fire. Shortening of shifting cultivation cl,cles and

tlte increasing occurrence of escaping Iand-use lires into tropical rain forests cause high ecological
daurage bl,reducing biodiversitl,. Fire-induced loss of soil cover negatively affects hy,drological
regilres and soil properties, leading to severe erosion and loss of productive topsoil. High economic
losses are caused by darnaging valuable timber and non-timber resources. natural regeneration, and
planted forests.

In addition. buming of foresLs and other vegetation of the tropics may exert impacts at different
lelels on local. rcgional, and global environments. Smoke from large scale tropical fires also reduces

safetl, of air, land and coastal marine traffic; and may, cause problems to human health. Fires in the

interface of s'ildlands and residential areas often cause the Ioss of human lives, proper§,. and other
values al. risk, e.g., foresLry euterprises, sau'mills. po\\rer lines, other infrastructures, and livelihoods.

On the other hand. fires pla1,a central role in the maintenance of many natural ecos),stems, as rvell
as in Lhe practice of agriculture and pastoralism. Tropical moist savannas in manl' regions are

nraintaincd by fire and rvould return to seasonal tropical forests if fire could be excluded. Some
scasonal tropical forests regularll, affected by fire produce valuable timber and non-rvood forest
producLs.

These IT'TO Guidelines on Fire llfonagentent in Tropical Foresls build on the previously
publislred II-1'O Guidelines on Sustainable 4t,[anagentettt of Nalural Tropical Foresls, Lhe

Dstoblisltment and Sustainable Alanogemettt of Plonted Tropical Forests, and the Conservotion
of Biologicol Diversiry in T'ropicolProduction Forests.

These fire lnallagement guidelines arc designed to provide a base for policy makers and managers
at various lcvels to develop programs and projects in u'hich the specific national, socio-economic,
and naLural problenrs relatcd to firc in tropical natural and planted forests rvill be addressed. The
scope of tlre guidelincs is to assist the ITTO producer and consunrer countries to develop programs
for reducfurg danrage causcd by hre; and to hclp tropical forest managers and rural residcnts to safely
use and take advantage of thc bcncficial effects of fire in land-usc systems. The Guidclines are in
accordance s'iLh the tN Resolution 44/236 in rvhich the 1990's u'ere designated as the International
Decade on Natural Disastcr Rcduction (IDNDR). One objective of IDNDR is to reduce damage,
econonric disrupl.ion, and loss of li[e caused by l'ildfires through conccrted intcrnational actions,

especially in dcveloping countrics.



TIrc guidclirres rccog,nizc l.hat nrany forest hres originate in lhe agricultural and pastoral sl,stems; and

in dcgradcd vcgctation u'hich is outsidc of forests. Thcrefore, fire managenrent on formcr and
dforadcd forcst lands utal,hclp to re-establish productit,c forests and to safeguard the success of
reforcs tation prograrrls.

2. POLICY AND LEGISLATION

Policlt DeveloPmcrtt

Principle # I

Thc succcsslul inrplcmentation of a policy to protcct tropical forcsts against fire is highly dcpcndent
upon broad-based support from all sccLors of society, particularly civic organizations and $oups
s'orking with the responsible govenunent authorities on a voluntary basis, and must be supported
by appropriate legislation shich is in harnrony rvith larvs concerning related issues.

Reconrncnded Action # I

a. Identifl, local commturities. concession holders, tinrber companies, contractors, conservation
non-govcnrmenl.al organizations Q{GOs), women's groups, and other voluntary organizations to
assess their interest and capacity to forge partnerships rvith government aulhorities in fire
management progranrs. Where necessary, assistance rvill be provided by government authorities in
the detelopment of such organizations.

b. A national fre poliry forming an integral part of the national land use policy, and assuring
sustairable forest management. should be formulated and accepted by all relevant parties, including
govenunent, local communities, and the private sector.

c. Establish, and effectivel), staffand fund, a decentralized national agenc)', or strengthen an
exisLirtg institution responsible for the establishment and implementation of an effective fire policy.

d. Enact and/or revise national and local larvs and regulations regarding the proper use offire
to ensure the eflcctive inrplementation of fire management policies.

e. Create a »,stem of incentir,es and sanctions rvhich rvill encourage responsible use of fire at
all ler,els, including timber felling and saumilling.

Principle #2

National parks. national forests, and equivalent resen,es protect important and unique representative
sarnples of tropical forest ecosl'stems as part of the u'orld's natural heritage. These conservation
units can be damaged by u'ildfires rvhich are usually, caused by the activities of mral populations.

Recomnrended Action #2

a. In a nal.ional sl,stem for fire nranagemont, the protection of conservation areas should be
considered a priority.

b. Develop fire protection plans for forest lands rvith high consen,ation values.

2



3. STRATEGIES

-' Fire )l[ortogctttcrtl Planning

Principle #3

A hrc nranagcmcnt plan is m csscntial conrponent for the prevention, suppression, and management
of hrc u'ithin forcsts and adjaccnt lands, Fire managcmcnt plans must be part of an overall land-use
(e.g. forcstrl') utanagcntent plan. Planning should be on a cooperative basis on national, regional,
provincial, and local lcvcls as appropriate.

Reconuncndcd Action #3

a. Provide adequatc rcsources for fue rnanagenrent plaming at different levels of fire activi§,.

b. Develop fire rnanagenrent plans u'hich include a clear statement of objectives; and
incorporal.e infonnation on land tcuure, assets tlueatened, degree of fire risk, fire history, and fire
nlanagcrnent ntcasurcs.

c. Promote lhe active participation of concession holders, timber companies, contractors, local
comrnunities, and all other lolturtarl, organizations, particularly non-governmental and u'omen's
grolrps. Their participation needs to be based on their abilities rvhich could be enhanced through
training in fire management; and on providing appropriate equipment and incentives \l'henever
feasible.

Fire l{an agenrcn t Option s

Principle #4

The selection and application of fire management options depend upon the conditions and
circumstances found at the national, provincial, and local levels u'hich may include, inter alia:

. Forest §'pes and management activities,

. fusk and sources of fire,

. Access and terrain.

. Fire management capabilities,

. Climatic conditions,

. Adioining land uses, and

. Socio-economic factors.

Recommended Action #4

a. Sclcct and develop the appropriate fire management option s,hich takes into account local
circunrstances and conditions.

b. An intcgrated fire managemcnt program should be developed u'hich may include sorne or
all of the follorving firc nranageurent nreasures:

. Conurrunitl, participation in fire protecl.ion,

. Fire prcvention (e.g. fire brcaks, fuel breaks, and fuel management),
- . Fire pre-suppression (e.g. collection of fire intelligence, rveather and fire danger forecasts,

detcction and early,s'anrir'ig and reporlfutg sl,stenis, fuel assessment, equipment, conilnunications,
n'ater supplies, and training of firc figh(ers, etc.),



. Prcscribcd bunring (e g. fuel reduction, slash burning, ctc.),

. Firc suppression,

.'-Lau' cnlorccnrcnt and inccntivc svstems,

. Training. extcnsion and public a\\'arencss progranrs, and

. A conrpost proccssing policy for agricultural s'aste or rcsiducs from other operations carried out
ncar lorest areas.

Principle #5

Fre dctcction and earll, rvanung s)'stelns are csscntial for the rapid and effective control of u'ildfires.
A rlidc rar:ge of fre detection options exists, ilrcluding look-out to\\,ers, suneillance aircraft, ground
patrols. satellites. and infomration provided by the general public.

Reconuuertded Acl.ion #5

a. Explorc and seek access to all potential sources of information and communication of early
fire dctcction.

b.. Develop a s1'stem of earl1, and rapid dispatch to fires, including assessment of likely routes

of travel to dctennine impediments.

Fire Supprcssiou

Principle #6

Tlpical fre situations in man1, tropical vegetation §'p.es can be successfully controlled and managed
b1' experienced ground cre*,s of fire-fighters. The success of ground creu's depends upon local fire
organization, on the availability of adequately designed hand tools, and the provision of basic
training in fire suppression and fire fighter's safety. Fire fighting equipment is available in
developed countries and may,be adaptable to tropical forest conditions.

Recommended Action #6

a. Encourage the fonnation of volunteer fire fighting brigades from local commurities and
forest users.

b. Provide local brigades rvith rvell-constructed fire fighting tools and basic equipment.

c. Provide training on fire fighting techniques and tactics to brigade leaders and fire cre\\,s,
introducing technologies to enable fire organizations to combat forest fires. Such provisions may be
possible tlrough support from forest management organizations.

Principle #7

National level emergencies can occur involving numerous large fires due to changing climatic
cottditiotts. u'hich excecd local and provincial capabilities. Disasters may be avoided if sufficient
acLion is taken at an early stage.

Reconunendcd Action #7

- a. A national fre figlrtfurg contfurgency plan u'hich involves relelant Eovemment agencies, other
organizal,ions, and local communitics should be set up to deal rvith large scale emergencies. This
plan should outline tlte responsibilities of the various parties invoh'ed to prcvent duplication of



cfforts and to optitnize lrutlan and financial rcsources. Consideration should be given to thc
rccntitmcnt of futtcntational suppo( ulrcre appropriate. Arrangcments on financial components nrust
bt agrccd to rvcll bclorc cnrcrgcncics arise.

Rolc of Cottttrtutrities in Fire Prolccliotr

Principle #8

Tlre nra.iontt,of tropical forest fires and othcr u,ildland fires are causcd by the activities of thc rural
popLrlation. An clficicnt fire prevention strategy thcrcfore requires an initial undcrstanding of the

cultural and socio-econonric background ofthe [ropical fire scene. The fire prevcntion program
rclics hcavil)/ or1 a positive relal.ionship betrveen the rural community and the forest-fire manager.

I\4utual confrdence and public support can be created by paAicipatory approaches.

Rcconurrended Action #8

a. Enrploy, or encourage participation of rural residents in fire prevention rvork, such as

e stablishnreut aud maintenance of fire breaks and othcr luel treatnrents.

b. Encourage integration of agriculture and grazing land-use into fuel break sl,stems through
incenLit'e nrecharisms (e.g. tluough cost-free lcasing of fuel break lands). Where burning is used as

a fonn of pasture health management, incorporate techniques to minimize risk of escaped fires.

c. Stimulate commturity cooperation in fire prevention through various incentive measures such
as provision of fundurg popular iniLiatives for villages rvhich have succeeded in preventing the spread
of s'ildfires into adjoining forest lands. For example, systelns to supply potable s'ater are often
lacking in some remote areas: and installation priorities are often uncertain. A community u,hich
demonstrates major reduction in harmlul fires could be reu,arded by having its system installed more
quickly.

4. I\{ONITOR]NG AND RESEARCH

Il[onitoring

Principle#9

Assessuretrt, prediction, and monitoring of fire risk, as u'ell as a means of quantification of forest
fires aud other rural fires are prerequisites for fire managenrent plaming purposes. Statistical data
sets can also be used Lo gain the attenLion of authorities, policl, makers, and the general public. In
the tropics such inforntation is difficult to gather b1, ground based-methods. Airborne and
spacebome sensors offer possibilities to monitor less accessible and sparsely populated land areas
rvi [h in a dequ a te ground-b ased infras tructures.

Recornnrended Action #9

a. Seck acccss to nrcteorological infonnation from ground stations, and space borne systerns,
using this infonnation for fire intclligence (fire risk assessment).

b. Use existing orbital remote sensing sl,stems for fire detection and predicl.ion to obtain real-
tinre infon»ation on thc geographic location of fires,



c. ITTO nrcnrbcr countrics slrould join othcrs in supporting the developntcnt of intenrational

nrcchanisnrs, (early s'anring s1'stcnrs), to predict u'ildfircs. Such a s),stem u'ould not prcdict
oöcurrcrrcc, but rathcr s'ould rcpo( thc do,clopnrcnt o[ conditions u,hich can be counted on to result
in scrious fires. It u'ould havc to gather and intcrprct infornration from a number of sources,

including satcllitcs, and land-bascd stations.

Rcscarclt

Princiolc # l0

Basic scicntific and applied research are the fundamental sources of information needcd for tropical
forcst fire lnanagcnrent. Rescarch on fire behavror and its impact on ecosy,stems, biogeochemical
clclcs. atnrospheric quality, and local and global clinratc, as rvell as evaluation of damages and

losses, u'ill help to establish indicators on horv to manage fire in various tropical forest ecosl,stems.

Rccorrunended Action # l0

a Support univcrsitics aud rescarch institutions, in cooperation rvith international partners, to
undertakc rcsearch on tropical forest ecosl,stems including the follorving main areas of interest:

. Compilation and explanation of the state of the art of fire knouledge on past and present fires
(occurrence, and ccological impacts)

. Fuel inventory and modeling.

. Fire behavior models,

. Fire risk indicators,

. Fire risk mapping.

. Fire-u'eatherprediction,

. Environmental inrpact models,

. Inrpacl.s of gaseous and particle emissions of fires on biogeochemical cycles, atmosphere and

climate.
. Socio-economic aspects of forest fire, and
. Rehabilitation of forests damaged by fire.

b. Study the d),namics of srvidden lands and secondary forests, as u,ell as timber and non-
tinrber products, rvhich are used by the local communities and are likely to contribute to the cause

of fires.

c. Establish demonstration modules for non-traditional harvesting of secondary forests il'ith
a vierv to offsetting the pressure exerted by agricultural burning practices.

d. Establish demonstration practices to offer alternatives for the preparation of agricultural
Iands other than the bunring offelled trees.

Principle # I I

Knou'lcdge of forcst fires and fire nranagenrcnt must be exchanged among forestry and research
pcrsorurel tluoughout thc rvorld to enhauce the coordination and cooperation in forest fire prevention
and suppression.

Recomnrendcd Action #l I

a. Select and conducl training courses on information exchange methods, such as Inl.ernet and

othcr rclevant clectronic conununication systems.



b.
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Promote pcriodical intcrnational scminars on forest hrc management.

INSTITUTIONAL FRAI\IEWORK AND CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT

I tt s litu I i on o I Dcvcl op m at t

Prirrciple # l2

Institutional dcveloprnent and strengthening are highly critical, and attention should be givcn to
hunran resourcc dcvelopnrent. Firc management must be implemcnted under the jurisdicl.ion and

responsibilil.ies of all land o\\'ncrs involved, i.e. on lands managed by national and provincial
govcrnnrcnts- local conununities. couccssion holdcrs, tirnbcr companies, contractors, and private
forcstrl'cntcrpriscs. Ho\\'evcr, an institutional franreu'ork must cnsure that the national fire policy
u'ill be inrplenrented.

Firc nranagcnrctrt actions alfect various scctors of the society, and fall within the responsibilities of
a varictl, of govcnunent agcncies and land users. Therefore, a national interagencl, structure must
coordinate the various responsible agencies involved in order to maximize efficiency and to share
fire nrauagernent resources. Assistance through bilateral and intemational progran,s should be
encouragcd in order to enable the transfer of existing knos'ledge and advanced technologies u,here
needed.

Recommended Action #12

a. Establish or strengthen structures at the naLional level rvhich are responsible for preparing
and inrplementing national fire policies. Additional governmontal infrastructure should be

established or strengthened to build up fire management capabilities at the provincial and local
levels.

b. Develop or strengthen suitable nrechanisms and structures at national, provincial, and local
levels to provide for the establislunent and coordination of rural fire brigade organizations, including
volunteer fire brigades.

c. Develop operational plans in u'hich the role of voluntary organizations, particularl), non-
golernmental and rvomeu's organizations, are defined and exercises conducted at inten'als to
streugthen procedures. and enhance preparedness.

d. The institutions responsible for fire management should promote cooperative agreements
betu'een rural commurities, NGO's, forest companies. and the relevant public institutions, as u,ell
as political authorities.

e. Nations and organizations n'ith fire managenrent expertise should offcr advice in building
irntitutional franrel,orks and capacities; to provide for technical assistance, materials, and support
to countrics lacking adequate infrastructure.

Principle # I 3

Fircs ma1, affect rcsources on the territories of neighboring countries; or may have transboundary
cffects. e.9.. smoke pollution. Coopcral.ive agreements bet'rveen neighboring countries may help to

- solve transbourdary fire problerns; and allorv for sharing of resources at regional scale.



Rccortrnrendcd Action # l3

a,- Establish bilatcral and multilatcral agrccrncnts on coopcration, and mutual assistancc in fire
nranagcnrcnt.

b. ITTO nrcmbcr countrics should have mobile rural fire brigades in ordcr to provide fire
nlanagcnlent support in situations that go bcy,ond the capacitl, of the affected country. These

brigadcs u'ould, at thc invitation of the affec(cd country, enter that country and augnrent its fire
fighting forces until the crisis passes

Fu n din g a tt d Intpl entert lati otr.

Principlc # l4

Large fires in the tropics may adversely affect global economies, environment, and biodiversity.
Turibcr uhich is destroved or dcgraded lou,ers the supply ofai,ailable forest resources, and affects
pnccs s'orldrvide. Cost of management of these fires should logically be borne locally, nationally,
and shcn appropriate. internationally. To prevcnt and combat these fircs, appropriate institutional
infrastructures and ntcchanisnrs should be supported froni national resources and, if necessary,
international cooperation and assistance could be considered.

Recommended Action # l4

a. Implementation of a program to protect the forest against fires requires forest authorities
to establish special units responsible for such a program at national, provincial, and local levels rvith
adequate, financing. staff, skills, equipment, and operational procedures.

b. Cooperation and active involvement of local communities, the private sector, non-
got,ernmental organizations, arrd the mass media must be promoted to ensure the implementation
of an effective program.

c. To ensure preparedness, coordinatiori, adequacy, and effectiveness of operational
procedures, u'orkshops. and exercises at various levels, should be organized at regular intervals
involling all affected parties, including neighboring countries, as appropriate.

d. Relelant international and regional organizations should promote cooperative efforts to
prevent and conrbat forest fires.

e. Donor countries should accord high priorify in their development assistance programs to
help deleloping tropical coml.ries establish programs to protect forests against fires tkough
financial assistance, protision ofexpertise, transfer oftechno[ogy, and assistance in training.

f. Developutent banlis should favorably, consider providing assistance to developing tropical
coutrtries to protect forests against frres through the provision ofgtants or loans at concessionaire
rates.

g. Multilatcral facilitics such as the GEF (Global Environmental Facility), LINDP (United
Nal.ions Developnrent Program), the Comnron Fund for Commodities, and other relevant
arrangemcuts should crcate 'u'indou's' to support actii,ities related to lhe protection of tropical forests
against fires.

h. hrtenrationalorganizations such as the ITTO, FAO (United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization), LrNEP (United Nations Enviroruncntal Program), L|NDRO (United Nations Disaster



RclicIOrganizal.ion), UNESCO (Unitcd Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization)
arrd othcr rclcvant orgartizations. activities (e.g. IDNDR), and intcrnational initiatives and
cotrlctttiotts should strcngthcn prograrns related to protcction of the forests against fires. ITTO
ntcntbcr countrics should.ioin othcrs in supportirrg the do,eloprncnt of international nrcchanisms to
obtain prortrpt assisl.ancc to nritigatc the conscqucnccs of u'ildfire disastcrs, upon rcquest.

i. The CSD (Unitcd Nations Conrnrission on Sustainable Development) should ensure that in
the irnplcmenLaLion of Agcnda 2l for forcsts, due attention is givcn to forest fires in relation to
arraltgcnrents tltat ntal,be dcvclopcd to hannonize and promote intcrnational efforts to protect the
rt'orld's foresl.s. A UN-sponsorcd GlobalFirc Research and Managernent Facitity, u,hich includes
a Clobal Vegetation Fire Infonnation Svstem, and the capabilitics to provide support on request to
anv uaLion iu fire managenrcnt, should be considered by the CSD.

j Dottor couttLrics and lcnding institutions should ensure that their project appraisal
procedures include firc risk assessmcut: and u,here appropriate, adequate resources should be
included in the project budget for fire protection.

k. Scck thc cooperation of NGOs, \r'onren's groups, and other voluntary organizations, to raise
furds in support of programs to protect tropical forests against fire.

l. Projects and activities related to the protection of tropical forests against fire should merit
support from the Bali Partnership Fund to be established under the ITTA (lnternational Tropical
Tinrber Agrcement) of 1994.

6. SOCIO-ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS

E co tt o trtic I ntpl icat i o rt s

Principle # l5

Damage to forest cot,er and the s'asteful burning of biomass cause significant loss of productive
resources. Forest fires also negatively affect the environment, e.g. soil and u'ater resources. and
atrtrospheric qualities. This has direct and indirect cost implications to the country. At the sanre
tinre. programs to protect forests from ivildfires are complex and costly. Man1, sectors of the
econonl\', including the forestry, agriculture, fisheries. transportation, and health sectors, stand to
benefit frorn eifective ftre mauagement; and should be prepared to contribute equitably tos,ards the
costs.

Recomrnended Action # l5

a. Estimate the potential direct and indirect costs to the national economy brought about by
u'ildfires. The costs of various opl.ions of preventing and controlling rvildfires should also be
esl.inrated to ensure that fire managelnent policies and programs are viable.

b. The agency responsible for fire protection should undertake a cost/benefit anall,sis of
proposed ltre ntanagcntent programs under a variety of scenarios. It should design programs u,hich
are cost cffective and u'ithin its budgetary means. National and provincial govenunents should be
prcparcd to provide adequate financial suppo( to the forestry agencies should it be necessary for
thern to nreel costs.



Principlc # l6

Prcr'cutirrg u'ildfircs is rnuch nrore cost-effcctive than suppressing thent and bearing the rcsulting
losscs. Tlrc causcs of forcst fircs, and the underll,ing rcasons for them, necd to be determincd before
clfcctive prevcntion plans can be nrade. The gcneral public can be an inrportant cause ofrvildfire.
One rcason for this is a lack of understanding on the importance and value of forests. In many

tropical countrics. uncontrollcd shifting cultivation (slash-and-burn, srvidden system) is a source of
u'ildfires, as is the use of fire to dispose of crop residue and rvoody vegetation during Iand

convcrslotl.

Reconrnended Action # I 6

a. Pronrote inrprovcd agricultural and agrosilvopastoral s1'stems as altentatives to shifting
cultivation.

b. Establish modcl den'ronstration areas for specific farming and agrosilvopastoral practices,
conrbining thenr u,ith othcr components of a Iire management system (e.g. integrating fanning and

grazing activities to modi§, fucl loads or fuel break s1'stems).

c. D*'clop suitable incentive programs to reu,ard communities and individuals u'hich use

appropriate land-use practices, resulting in reduced fire damage. In the case of individuals, it is
often e[Iective to simply make formal recognition , in the presence of peers, that the individual has

done sonrcthing special.

d. Develop and promote an environmental al,areness program on the relation betrveen social,

economic. and ent'iromrental benefits derived from forests, and the negative impacts associated u,ith
u'ildfires.

e. Establish a program to investigate the causes of tvildfires. and the urderll,ing reasons. This
should fomr the basis for formulating a vi,ildfue prevention, education, and extension program.

f. Develop and implement programs folloling the principles of regenerative agriculture to
prornote nutrient ci,cling so that biomass is utilized to enhance soil fertility. These programs should
cousider sustainable agricultural practices promoted and disseminated by organizations such as the
IIRR (lntemational Institute for Rural Reconstruction), CATIE (Center for Research and Training
in Tropical Agriculture), and grassroots level NGOs.

g. Denronstrate a variety of Iand treatment and soil preparation practices rvhich apply viable
and inexpensive soil and u'ater consen'ation techniques. Consider establishing demonstration plots
rvhere fire is not utilizcd as a tool in site preparation or land clearing.

Contnru n ily Cott s u I toti orr

Principle # l7

Thcre ma1'be competing or conflicting land resource uses betu,een rural inhabitants and other land
usc classifications such as forcst concessions, timber companies, contractors, and consen,ation units.

Thcse conflicts can lead to the setting of rvildfires. People need to be able to benefit directly from
forcst uses in ordcr to value and proLect these resources. Local peoplc use fire for economic,

religious, agricultural, and cultural reasons; and they rvill continue to do so in the future.
- Experiences gained from traditional fire managenlcnt practices may be of benefit oitt in a s,ider

national context. Sonre tropical countries have experience u,ith fire managenrent involving local
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conxnunitics, \vith vaD'ing dcgrccs of success. Lcssons frorn thcse expcriences may be beneficial
to othcr countrics.

Reconrnrendcd Action # l7

a. Provisiott should bc ntade for consultations u,ith people u'ithin couununities in an open and
lratlsparcnl. u'ay to resolve con{licts on rights of forest land use and the obligation of fire protection.

b. Local pcople should be trained in tecluriques to manage and conl.rol fire so as to prevent
dcstruction of the forcst covcr; taking into account thcir Lraditions and skills.

c. Local govemtnents and citizens should be involved in decisions on horv Iire u,ill be nranaged
in arcas under their pun'ictr,. Conrnrunities nlay also nced financial assistance to carry out fire
prcvcutiou rneasures artd rcspond to u,ildlires. Conimunity organization and training must be done
follou'ing participatory mcthodologics in ordcr for them to be effective and sustainable.

d. Provide opportunitics for exchange of infonnation and experiences in fire nranagement
involving Iocal connnunities tluough fonuns supported by international organizations such as ITTO,
FAO. CIFOR (Center for InLemational Forestry Research), and multi-lateral nrechanisms.

Principle # l8

ln ntartv mral societies, \\'omen pla1, an extremely important role in agriculture, raising livestock,
collecting fuelu'ood. and utilizing the forest to produce non-timber goods. Women are therefore
nlore appreciative and caring for the natural environment although it is often difficult to integrate
thern into educational and extension progr.uns, due to their other roles and responsibilities. Women's
active participation in fire management programs can be effective in protecting tropical forest
resources from u'ildfires. The same can be said of the other members of the tryhole familv unit.
Adults. children, and elders must allbe included in the solution.

Recommended Action #l8

a. Include \\'omen as active participants in community based fire management activities;
capitalizing on their lmou'ledge and experience in the use of fire in agriculture, livestock production,
and forest management.

b. Do'elop an effective hre education component u,hich is specifically directed tou'ards women
at the provirtcial and local levels. The transfer of fire management Lechnologies, and the sharing of
experiences nray best be done tluough participatory programs and extension services in rvhich
\\ olren can play important roles.

7. LAND RESOURCES MANAGEMENT AND TJ-IILIZATION

Forest Il[onogenrcti

Principle # l9

Fire Inanagctnent is an intcgral part of susLainable forest nranagement, u'hich in turn should be based
on appropriate land use planning, taking into account the vieu,s of all concerned parties.

11



Reconrncndcd Action # l9

a.- Lrtegrate frc Ittanagctttctrt considcrations into forest managenrcnt planning. For examplc,
rrltcu rtrakilrg forcst iltvcutorics, it is unportant to include inlonnation on the quantities of fuel, (dead
trcc, branclrcs, Iittcr), tvith a vicrv to asscssing the danger offire.

b. Incorporatc fire protcction nlcasures into forest conccssion contracts.

c. Lrcludc provisions for proLcctiorr of the forest against fire u,hen inrplementing silvicultural
nlallagclllcrlt practrccs.

Principle #20

Fire risk ma)/ bc rcduccd by practicing increased forest diversi5,, particularly in plantations, in terms
of spccics. age. and structure; as u,cll as tluough preventaLive silvicultural techniques. Reducing fire
occurrence lorvcrs tlte forcst's vulncrability to degradation from insects and disease.

Recormnended Action #20

a. Consider the possibility of underplanting or intermixing the main canopy rvith suitable
spccies of lorr, flammability u'hich are native to the area and already field tested.

b. Give priority to rehabilitation nreasures of fire damaged forests.

Principle # 2l

Savaruas and grasslands are irnportant tropical ecosl,stems, often interrelated with forest lands. Fire
usualll, pla1,s an inrportant role in these ecosl,stems, and must be adequately managed in order to
rnaintain the ecosl,stems and avoid daniage to the nearby forests.

Recornmended Action # 2l

a. Dctemrine the appropriate fire regimes of tire savannas and grasslands near forest areas, and

delelop fire mauagernent plans to address the requirements for sustaining those ecosystems.

b. Consider using prescribed fire and./or other techniques to prevent damage from free
propagating u,ildfires in those ecosl,stems.

c. Instruct residents living s'ithin or near drose ecosl'stems, u'hich require periodic fire for their
sun'ilal, on the proper use of fire, including adequate firing techniques.

Forest Utilization

Principle #22

Large forest areas are ntanaged for tinrber production. Logging operations involve various activities
including: the constnrction of infrastructure or facilities such as roads, camps, workshops, fuel
storagc, etc., the use of heary equipnrenL such as tractors, earth-nroving equipment, skidders, trucks,
vchiclcs, po\\'er sa'n's, etc.. Workcrs have frequent access into forest areas, often tkoughout the
vcar. Thesc factors, conrbincd s'ith careless and poor equipment maintenance, or irnproper use, can

- incrcase fire risks.
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Rccotnmcndcd Action #22

a.- Logging opcrations arrd tlrc usc of all cquipnrcnt and machinery must be strictly controlled,

and clcarll,spccificd in conccssion agrccnrcnts to rcduce firc risks. Spark ancsters should be used

to prevcnt fircs starting from chainsarvs and other machinery. The handling, use and storage of
gasolinc rnust bc strictll, controllcd s ith clear instructions, and placed under the responsibility of a

dcsigrated person.

b. Concession holders, tinrbcr conrpanies, and contractors should be encouraged to conduct

spccial canrpaigrrs at rcgular intcn,als on fire hazards to promote greatcr consciousncss and nrore

iesponsible attitudes.

c. Spccific guidclincs nrust bc dcvcloped for implerncntation during pcriods of extreme dry
u catlrcr or high hre risk. Such mcasures may include total or partial restrictions on logging. It may

be necessarl, to restrict access to forest areas to that required for logging operations in accordance

u'ith rnanagentent plans and han,esting actit,ities; including transport of logs to processing plants.

d. Concession agrecmcnts should specify the role and responsibiliry,of the concession holder

in_ cases of fire outbreaks. including participation in suppression action, and sharing the costs of
rehabilitation of fire-damagcd forests.

e. Concession holders. timber conrpanies, and contractors should provide appropriate training
for their crnplol,ees, and develop operational procedures in fire prevention and suppression to
prompLly handle fire outbreaks during logging operations,

f. Concession agreements should require that concessionaires' crervs and equipment be

available for use in fire control activities.

Principle #23

Loggiug operations ma1, result in accumulation of biomass. invasion by rveed species, and

desiccation of organic soilmatter, all of il'hich can increase fire risks. The careless use of fire
during Lirnber han,esting operations has resulted in large r,,,ildfires. These fres cause significant
economic losses to go'r,errunents rvho are often left rvith the responsibility for rehabilitating fire
danraged forests.

Rccommended Action #23

a. Plan logging operations to avoid creating large openings, rvhich result in the drf ing of the

forest floor, and invasion of fire prone pioneer species. Allorv for tecluriques, (such as climber
cutting). rhich nrininrize danrage to surrounding trees.

b. Logging u'astes should be nrinimized tJuough a $,stem of incentives and penalties that apply
to concession holders and contractors. Where appropriate, encourage the use of logging residues by
local conununities. so long as this activity does not increase the risk offire starts.

c. Lal's, rcgulations, or codes of practice that apply to forest operators should be formulated
and enforced; arrd if neccssary,, contractual anangemcnts modified to promote responsible fire
protcction by concession holdcrs and contractors.

- d. Penalties should bc levicd against concessionaires to recoyer losses of forest values and

recoup costs for rehabilitation of fire damaged forests due to negligence.
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Other Forcsl Uscs

Pnnciplc #24

Conununil.ics living in and around forcst arcas have long-cstablished traditions to hunt. to fish, and

to coilcct food, medicinal plants, and othcr products from foresl arcas. Conversion offorests for
othcr land uses, and population prcssures, have incrcased thc intcnsity of such uses by these

cornnrunil.ies, rcsulting in grcatcr fire risks. Also, fire risks are geatly increased in forest areas

tluough rccrcational and sporting activities.

Reconuncnded Action #24

a. Conccssion holders. timber conrpanies, and contractors should provide assistance to
organize and provide support to local conurunities; encouraging lheir active participation in forest
fi re prevention programs.

b. Sonre forest bascd activitics of local conununities inyolve the use of fire. Such activities
should be regulatcd tluough nleasures u,hich reduce the risk of u'ildfire starts from these activities.

c. Conllicts and misunderstanding betrveen local communities and forest concession rlorkers
nrust be avoided tlirough regular dialogues, and respect for local traditions and sensitivities. The
l'elfare and u'ell-being of local conlnunities must alu'ays be considered by concession holders,

timber companies, and contractors for any emplol'ment opporturities or facilities u,hich become
available.

d. Assist conununities in their efforts to enhance respect for traditional values and customs

l'hich have historically presen'ed natural resources.

e. During periods ofextrenre fire danger, access to forests for recreational pursuits should be
strictlv controlled. Camping should be restricted to certain sites u,here facilities such as sLoves

should be provided. Elsel,here. the use of fires for cooking should be prohibited.

f. Patrols should be urdertaken in areas frequented by people to ensure compliance rvith rules
and re-tulations in force. Such patrols should be more intensive during periods of high fire risks or
during holidal, seasons.

8. TRAINING AND PUBLIC EDUCATION

T.roinitt g art d Exten sion Progra ms

Principle #25

Managers at larious levels need to acquire and nraintain knou,ledge of all aspects of forest fire
nranagement, as 'u'ell as their responsibilities to maintain the health and sustainability of the forests.
These Inanagers include olficials from forestry and other related ministries, as u'ell as timber
cornpanies, contractors, and forcst concession operators.

Reconurendcd Action #25

- a. Idcntify the infornration arrd training needs for relevant managers, and u,lrerc necessary
disscminal.e appropriatc materials and conduct serninars, u,orkshops, short courses, and field training
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sessions dcaling rvil.h tlre principlcs and application of forest fire managcnrcnt, including fire
prclcrrtion and supprcssion.

Principlc #26

Peoplc living near lorcsts are oltcn una\vare that their activities may cause forest fires, and in some
cascs. call result in the destrucl.ion of forcst ecosl'stoms. Mcmbers of these communitics, if
ntotivatcd. propcrll,traincd and equipped, can be inrportant sources ofassistance in the prevcntion,
control. and nranagcnrent of fires.

Rccorruncndcd AcLion #26

a. Prcparc and couduct courses for forest authoritl, officers, concession holders. and

contractors' staff for the "training of trainers" that can provide extension to local communities.

b. Idcntifl, and recruit suitable menrbers of the communiry to be trained in fire prevention
nreasurcs and ilr the use of tecluriqucs and equipment, (including traditional tools), to suppress and
manage fircs.

c. Preparc and conduct basic education programs, and provide extension materials for
conlnunities ncar thc forest to increase t.heir arvareness on the importance of the forest environment
and the role of fire.

d. When required, provide caches of basic fire suppression tools, under strict control of
responsible individuals, to bc used in emergencies by people identified and trained in "b" above.

Principle #27

Cotnmunities living near the forest have traditional values u'hich affect their attitude tou'ard the
forest as a living entity. Local people are influenced by community and spiritual leaders u'ho are

likell, 16 be effective in extending infonnation on fire protection.

Recommended Aclion #27

a. Seck the cooperation of the conununity and spiritual leaders in fire management programs.

Principle #28

Within lhcir areas. thc vigilance and influence of NGOs and rvomen's groups can provide effective
and prompt assistance in forest fire ntanagement programs.

Reconunended Action #2 8

a. Do'elop zurd conduct courses as necessary for lcaders of NGOs and n,omen's groups on Lheir
rolcs i-u forest fire managenreut programs, including the dissemination of information to the public
on hre dangers to forest ccosYstems; and the u,a1,s and means to reduce fire risks u'hen enjoying the
forest enviroruncnt.
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Puhlic Educalion

hinciplc #29

Mcnrbers of thc public are affcctcd by s'ildfrres that result in the loss o[ u,ealth and livclilrood and
tlueatcn forest ccosl'stenrs. Most people, including recreationisl.s, are una\\,are of the causes of fires,
and thcir economic and ecological impacts.

The public's understandir:g of and attitudes tos'ard, the role and use of fire and forest management
practiccs can bcst bc improvcd tluough thc education of childrcn and youth.

Recornmended Action #29

a. Establish or cnhance cooperation betu'een forest authorities and education departments to
allou' for the design of suitable curriculums, and the conduct of education programs for elementary
atd secondarl'schools on forest and fre managenrent. Explore rva1,s to include non-traditional allies
in the education campaign against fire.

b, Use mass com,nrunication to provide information to the general public on the causes,
iurpacts, and managemcnt of forest fires. The success of such public a\\'areness campaigns rvill rely
upon the selection of appropriate s1'mbols and slogans u,hich help stimulate the general public to
idcntiß'themselves u'ith the message. Seek cooperation and involvement of religious organizations,
cii'ic groups, and NGOs in public a\\'areness campargn.

c. Provide recreationists u,ith information (e.g. pamphlets, leaflets), on the benefits that fire
steals from them, and on their responsibilities for the prevention of fires starting from campfires and
other recreational pursuits.

d. Prot,ide education on ent,ironmental issues, forest and natural resource management, and
the inrpacts frorn ri'ildfires at prirnary and secondary school levels.
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Puhlic Eclucotiott

Princiulc #29

Mctnbers of thc public are alfcctcd b1, u,ildfircs that result in the loss of rvealth and livclihood and

tlueatcn forest ccosl'stcnx. MosL pcople, including recrcationists, are una\\'are of the causes of fires,
and thcrr ccononric and ecological inrpacts.

The public's understanding of, and al.titudes ton'ard, the role and use of fire and forest management
practiccs can bcst be inrproved tluough Lhe education ofchildren and ysuil1.

Recorunended Action #29

a. Establish or erilrance cooperation betrveen forest authorities and education departments to
allorv for tlrc dcsign of suitable curriculums, and the conduct of education programs for elementary
and sccondarl,schools on forest and fire managcment. Explore rva1,s to include non-traditional allies
in the education campaign against fire.

b, Use mass cournrunication to provide infonnation to the general public on the causes,

ir:rpacts, and nranagenrcnt of forest fires. The success of such public a\\,areness campaigns rvill rely
upon the selection of appropriate synbols and slogans rvhich help stimulate the general public to
identiß'themseh,es u'ith the message. Seek cooperation and involvement of religious organizations.
civic groups, and NGOs in public a\\'areness campalgn.

c. Provide recreationists s'ith information (e.g. pamphlets, leaflets), on the benefits that fire
steals from them, and on their responsibilities for the prevention of fires starting from campfires and
othcr recreational pursuits.

d. Provide education on environmental issues, forest and natural resottrce management, and
the irnpacts frorn rvildfires at primarl, and secondary school Ievels.
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Appendix I

FI RE NIANAGEMENT OPTI ONS

Fire Managcrncnt incorporatcs all activities required for the protection of forest and human values from
fire. and thc use offire to nrect land nranagenrent goals and objectives.

The basrc ltrc tttartagenrcrtt options that can bc considered for application rvitlrin tropical forests include:

Fire Exclusion - applicable in those forest t1'pes u'here any fire effect n'ould be undesirable and
unproductit'c to thc rcsource nranagerncnt and consen,al.ion objectives (e.g. tropical moist foresLs; fire
intolerant plantation-§,pc forests).

No Fire N4attaeetnent Measures Taken - applicable u{rere occurrence of uncontrolled fire may be
toleratcd as long as no additional degradation factors interfere, such as excessive grazing. Also applied
u'here no altcmatives exist because of lack of active fire control capabilities.

The Fire Exclusion and No Fire Managcment approaches should only be considered rvhere it is knoun
that forest fucls u'ill not build up and result in extreme rvildfire behat,ior and damage to human values
and forest ecosvstcms.

hrtegrated Fire Management - applicable u,here there is a good understanding of the impacts of fire on
the specific forest tlpes involved; u'here there is capability to actively manage all fire situations (e.g. to
prevent and suppress all urdesirable fire); and u'here the use of prescribed fire u,ill promote resource
management and other cousen,ation goals. The application of the Integrated Fire Management option
should be given primary consideration s'here s,ildfires have the potential to threaten human life or
propertl, and other assets identified in management plans for protection.

IntegraLed fire managentent treasures include the follou'ing aspects:

. Fire Prevention.

. FirePre-suppression,

. Fire Suppression.

. Training and Education,

. Law Enforcement and the Use of Incentives, and

. Prescribed Burning for Speci{'ic Purposes.
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Appendix 2

FIRE PREVENTION MEASURES

The prcvcntion of forcst fires and other rvildland fires cmbraces a u'ide range of measures that modi$
fucls and nrodify hurnan bchai,ior around or s'ithin the fire-threatened resources so that the initiation,
spread, and intcnsity of fircs are reduccd to such an exl.ent that they can be controlled by the technical

nrcans alailablc.

hr ordcr to nri:rinrize ony n6r'"rr" inrpacts, some of the proposed measures outlined here may need to be

rnodificd uhcn bcing applicd to high conscn,ation value areas---particularly reserves.

H UN{AN BEHAVI OR MODI FICATI ON.

A major cornponent of forcst fire prevention is managing the human elcment, rvhich is the main cause

of forest fires. People start nrost fires in the tropical forests of the rvorld. Preventing fires sta(ed by
hunralrs nrost often ful,oh'es: l) education and informing those segments of the public that constitute the

risk compouent of fire ignition; 2) training people in the proper use of fire in order to minimize the

opportunitl, for fire to escape, and to reduce off-site damage; and 3) promoting more responsible

behavior bv those u'ho o{Ien fail to control the fires the1, start, by ensuring that these people rvill actually
bcnefit from fire prevention (e.g. by providing incentives/res'ards for those u,hose behavior limits fire
danrage to forests).

FUELS I\{ODIFICATION.

Fuelmanagement involves the treatment of combustible suface fuels and the near-surface aerialfuels
u,hich allou, fires to spread from the groturd and into the forest canopy. The treatment of these fuels is
concentrated rvithin narrow bufler zones (e g. fire break or fuel breaks); or is applied to broad areas

inside or adjacent to tl-re forest stands to be protected.

Fire Breaks.

The establislunent and maintenance of mineral earth fire breaks along boundaries betu,een the forest
estate and otlrcr areas can be useful in the control of lorv intensity rvildfires. Ho$,ever, since fires may
easill'cross fre breaks u,hich arc several meters u'ide, it is often extremely uneconomical to establish and
to mafurtain such large unproductive strips of land. Furthermore, fire breaks can favor the establishment
ofundesirable species; and in steep terrain lead to soil erosion during the rainy season.

Fuel Breaks.

Fuel breaks differ from fire breaks, in that they are generally rvide (20 m to 300 m) strips of land on

s'lilch tlre native llamnrable'r'egetation has been maintained, altered, or replaced by introduced vegetation
so that fires burning into them can be nrore readily controlled.

Fuel breaks can be maintaincd cconomically in the tropics b1, agricultural or agroforestry systems. The

dcsi5,n of agricultural fuel breaks should be according to the suitability of sites for grorving crops. The

selection. treatrnent and han'est of crops should obsen,e the seasonality of fire danger (e.g. removalof
flanunable residues before the onset ofthe high fire danger period).

Silvopastoral fuel breaks involve the integration ofgrazing rvithin treeless strips, or under tvide-spaced
lrec overstoD,(shadcd fucl break). Thc grazfurg resource may cither be native vegetation or seeded grass
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spccics. Pastoral fucl brcaks rnay includc fire breaks, particularly in those arcas u'hcre prescribed fire
is applicd for fucl brcak rttaintcnaucc.

Shadcd lucl brcaks can oftcn bcncfit both pasture and forcst management, so long as the selection oftree
and aninral spccics is donc carcful11, to ensure thc compatibility of both uscs (e.g. avoid darnage caused

b1, brorrsing anitnals, etc.).

Fucl brcaks nray also bc establishcd u'hcre thq, arc not utilizcd for agricultural land uses, so long as slash

fronr thinning and pruing operaLions is removcd by hand or nrcchanical means (e.g. slucdding or
clripping to snrall particlcs).

Fuel Reduction Burning.

Fucl rcduction bunring is a fonn of prcscribcd buming invoh'ing lhe application of planned fire to
s'ildland fucls in either thcir natural or rrrodificd state under specified environmental conditions s'hich
allou, the fire to be conl'ined to a predetennined area. The objective of fuel reduction buming is to
decrease combustible nraterials so that rvildfires can be more readily controlled.

Fuel reduction should be applied uhere it is safe and cost-effective; and rvhere there is a potential of
ulvanted fre starts, a risk to hurnan lives. and a significant danrage potential. The frequencl,of burning
is govenred b),tlre rate of fuel build-up, the knorrn tolerance of the ecosl'stem to frequent fire, and the

resources available to carry out the s'ork.

It is necessaD, to have reliable information on rveather, fuel conditions, and fire behavior. It is also

desirable to have iufonnation on fire effects. These factors constitute the basic elements of a burn
prescription. Other factors that should be considered include terrain. access, and conditions u,hich affect
the environment (e.g. smoke, soil erosion. etc.).

Prescribe bunring is also conducted for other objectives such as:

. Site preparation for plantation establishment and natural regeneration;

. Land use changes (e.g. conversion from forest to agriculture land);

. Pest control (e.g. insects and diseases);

. Fire dependent ecosystem maintenance: and

. Wildfire control (e.g. back burning and fuel reduction).

As in fuel reduction burning, the use of fire for other fire managernent objectives requires plaming,
resources. and reliable information about fuel loads and u,cather conditions.

OTHER PREVENTI ON TOOLS.

Fire Access Roads.

In der,elopiug plans for nral, main, secondary and/or access roads, alternative routes should be

considered to stratcgic locations, including the construction of heliports and u'ater supply sources, and
the provision of manual equipnrent for fire fighting.
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Appendix 3

FIRE PRE.SUPPRESSION

Fire prc-supprcssiou nreasures include tlrosc activities and sl,stems that are required to enable fire
protcction organizations to cope u'ith u'ildfires beforc they start. These measures include:

. Firc plans and intclligencc sl,stenrs,

. Detcction svs(cnrs,

. Organizationalstructures,

. Stand-bv and rcsponsc ordcrs,

. Conununications,

. Fire cquipnrent provisions,

. Firc-rveather and fire-dangcr forecasting,

. Maintenance of access and tvatcr sourccs, and

. Fonnation and training of fire-fighting cre\\,s.

These pre-suppression slrstcnts and measures musl. be developed and maintained prior to the onset of the
high fre danger period. Man1, of these elements can be inl.egrated through an information and decision
support sy'stem for fire managers. An idealized scheme of the elements required for a complete fire
intelligence and fire nranagement decisions support s1'stem is given in Appendix 6.
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Appendix 5. Potential objectives for the use of prescribed fire in management of plantations in the tropics

I

Objectives

Wildtire hazard
reduction

Site prepantion for
nalual regenention
or planting

Target

lmprove accessibility

Thinning or post-harvest slash,
forest floor (raw humus), aerial
fuels, rank understory

lncrease growlhlyield

Forestfloor, post harvest slash,
undesired vegetation

Alter plant species
composition

Thinning of post harvest slash,
rank understory

Pest management

Desired er7ects

Raw humus layer (forest floor),
understory plants

Reduce potential wildfire intensity,
remove surface and ladderfuels,
reduce understory statu re

Silvopastoral land
use

Weeds and other undesirable
vegetation

lmprove fire protection

Expose mineral soil (improve
germination), increase seedfall

Pests and diseases and their
habitats

lmprove access for silbivultural
operations, esthetics (recreation)

Slash; forest floor; mature,
unpalatable growth ; competing

vegetation

Undesired effecls or
potential hqzards

Enhance nutrient availability;
reduce competition for moisture,

sun and nutrients

Standftree damage
(crown, bole, or root)

Surrounding buffer zone, fuel
breaks and fire breaks

Promote desired species

Encroachment, sprouting,
or germination of undesired
plants

Eliminate spores, eggs,
individuals, and breeding
material

Reduction of understory
stature

Create/lmprove condiüons for
desired ground cover

Loss of nutrients (leaching),
eroslon

Possible Substitution,

Reduce spread and intens§ of
wildfires (outside of stands)

Partial (mechanical
treatmenUremoval by hand,
shredding, piling and burning
outside of stand, pruning)

lncrease in weed
-germination/production of
undesirable seeds

Fire.induced tree stress,
increased susceptibili§ to secondary
pests

Partial (herbicides to kill

undesired vegetation)

Partial (herbicides to kill
understory)

Fertilization and herbicides
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Appendix 4. Ecological, economic and management aspects of integrated fre management options in various tropical and subtropical
forest and sub-forest types

I

Ecological and
Economic
Aspects of Fire

Ecological
lmpacE

Tropical Moist Forest

' Fire
Exclusion

High diversi§ of
species, habitats and
niches. High stabili§

Economic and
Management
lmplications

Tropical Dry and Other Seasonal
Forests
(e g. Iectona grandis, Shorea
robusta)

Un-
conüolled
Wildfires

Ecological
lmpacls

Heavy disturbances,
e.g. clearcuts and skid
trails must be avoided

High diversity of species, habihts
and niches. High water retalning
and soil protection capabili§.

Economic and
Management
lmplications

Forest communi§
desüoyed or degraded.
Pioneer Species
favored

Coniferous Forests
(e.9. Pinus spp.)

Economic wood production
difficult because of high diversity
of species. lncrease of non-wood
forest products.

Prescribe
Fire

I

Ecological
lmpacG

High losses involved
(bio-diversity, site
stabili§, economics)

Replacement of coniferous
species by less fire tolerant
broadleaved spezies. Pines only
on dry shallow and disturbed
sites. Overall increase of species
diversi§. High water retaining
and soil protection capability.

Selection of fire resistanUtolerant
fee species. Opening offorest
formation.

Not applicable (only on
adjoining fire-prone
vegehtion)

Economic and
Management
implications

Species composition and relevant
management and marketing
opportunities out of control.

lndustrial Plantations
(e.9. Pinus and
Eucalyptus spp.)

Economic wood production
difücult because of high species
diversi§.

wildfires and conducting safe prescribed burning operations

High risk of uncontrolled
high-intensity stand
replacement fires.

Controlled selection of bee
species. Advantageous for
stimulation and harvest of
selected non-wood forest
products.

Rebeat of fire sensitive species
and favoring offire resistant pines.
Opening of forests. Stand
replacementfires. Forest
degradation.

Silvopastoral
Systems
(e.9. open pine forests
with grazing)

Tendency of degradation and loss
of productiv§.

Wood production
feasible. Extreme high
risk of destruction of
plantation by wildfire.

Undesirable increase
of species not suitable
for grazing purposes.
Replacement of grass
sbatum by succession.

Conüolled favoring of desired fire-
tolerant species. Reduction of
shnd-replacement fi re risk.

Grass Sawnnas
(e.g. extenJively grazed
wildlands)

Stand replacement fi res.

Only possible if
intensively grazed and
mechanicalty cleared.

Progressive
successional
development toward
brush/bee savannas or
forest Promotion of less
fire tolerant species.

Management objectives
jeopardized if no
effi cient fi re prevention
and conUol system
available.

Unconbolled seleclive
Iire pressure.
Maintenance of
oPenness.

Maintenance of desired
monostructure of
plantations. Reduction
of stand-replacement
fire risk. lncrease of
vitali§ and water
supply.

2L

Not feasible.

Possible long-term
degradation and loss
of productivity.

Maintenance of a wildfire
climax. Uncontsolled
selection of fire adapted
plants.

Contolled promotion
(stimulation) of desired
bee and fodder plant
sPecres.

Productivity depends on
savanna type and other
degradation hctors
involved.

based on Kutser and Goldammer 1993

Conüolled promotion of
desirable grasvteö
layer and tree/brush
regeneration.



(Unpublished

APPendix 6

Model of the Fire Ecology Research Group, Germany)

Fire Delection and Reporting
(Salellite, Alrcralt. Ground: L-lohtnino
Detection; Opticai, lB, GpS)

Melerological Data (Wind, Temperature.
Precipitalion, rel. Htimidity

Fire.Danger lndex, Flammability,
Fuel Moisture

lgnltion Bisk
(Human Caused, Lightning)

Fire & Fuel Breaks, Fire Towers,
Ground & Aerial Fire Teams

Water Sources
(Natural, Artifical)

Road Network
(Accessibility)

Topography

Ownership

Values at Flisk, e.g. at
Wildland / Urban lnterface

Vegetation Type, Fuel Loads,
Fire Ecology, Fire History

Fire Behaviour Model

lntegrated Flre Management Decision
Support System
(Expert System)
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APPENDIX 7

WILDLAND FIRE MANAGEMENT TERMINOLOGY

Selected important wildland fire management terms are given in this appendix. Some of these

ternrs are taken from the United Nations Wildland Fire Management Terminology (FAO 1986)

and may have been modified lor this document.

Aerial Fuels - The standing and supported forest combustibles not in direct contact with the
ground and consisting mainly of foliage, twigs, branches, stems, bark, lianas and

other vines. In general they easily dry out and may carry surface fires into the
canopy.

Agrosilvopastoral Systems - Land use systems in which woody perennials are used

on the same land as agricultural crops and animals, in some form of
spatial arrangement or temporal sequence. In fire management,

agrosilvopastoral systems are planned on fuelbreaks, (particularly shaded

fuelbreaks), to reduce fire risk by modifring understory vegetation and soil
cover.

Backfire - A fire set along the inner edge of a control line to consume the fuel in the path

of a forest frre and/or change the direction of force of the fire's convection

column. Note: Doing this on a small scale and with closer control, in order to
consume patches of unburned fuel and aid control-line construction is
distinguished as "bunting out", 'firing out", or "cleatT bunting".

Broadcast Burning - Allowing a prescribed fire to burn over a designated area within well-
defined boundaries for reduction of fuel hazard, as a silvicultural treatment, or
both.

Center Firing- A method of broadcast burning in which fires are set in the center of
the area to create a strong indraft; additional fires are then set progressively
nearer the outer control lines as indraft builds up so as to draw them in toward
the center.

Control a Fire-To complete a control line around a fire, any spot fires there from, and

any interior islands to be saved, and cool down all hot spots that are

immediate threats to the control line, until the Iine can reasonably be

expected to hold under foreseeable conditions.

Counter Fire - Fire set between main fire and backfire to hasten spread of backfire. Also
called draft fire. The act of setting counter fires is sometimes called "front

- firing" or "strip firing".
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Crown Fire

Drip Torch

- A fire that advances from top to top of trees or shrubs more or less

independently of the surface fire.

- A hand-held apparatus for igniting prescribed fires and backfires by dripping
flaming fuel on the nraterials to be burned. The device consists of a fuel fount,
burner arm, and igniter. The fuel used is generally diesel or stove oil with
gasoline added.

- Any natural or constructed discontinuity in a fuelbed utilized to segregate,

stop, and control the spread of fire; or to provide a control line from which to
suppress a fire; characterized by complete lack of combustibles down to mineral

soil, (as distinguished from fuelbreak).

Early Burning - Prescribed burning early in the dry season before grass, tree leaves,

and undergrowth are completely dry, or before the leaves are shed; as

an insurance against more severe fire damage later on.

Firebreak

Fire Danger Rating - A component of a fire management system that integrates the
effects of selected fire danger factors into one or more qualitative or
numerical indices of current protection needs.

FireHazard - A fuel complex, defined by volume, type, condition, arrangement, and

location, that determines the degree both of ease of ignition and of fire
suppression diffi culty.

Fire Intelligence - All infrastructures, communication, base data, and other hard-

and software that provide the in$uts to an information and decision-

support system in fire management.

Fire Irtlanagement - All activities required for the protection of burnable forest values

from fire; and the use of fire to meet land management goals and

objectives.

Fire Prevention - All measures in fire management, forest management, forest

utilization, concerning the land users and the general public which may

result in the prevention of outbreak of fires, or the reduction of fire
severity and spread.

Fire Retardant - Any substance except plain water that by chemical or physical

action reduces the flammability of fuels or slows their rate of
combustion, €.9., ä liquid or slurry applied aerially or from the
ground during a fire suppression operation.
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Forest Residue - The accumulation in the forest of living or dead, mostly woody
rnaterial, that is added to and rearranged by human activities such

as forest harvest, cultural operations, and land clearing.

Fuel - AII conrbustible organic material in forests and other vegetation types,

incl uding agricultural residue.

Fuelbreak - Generally wide (20 - 300 nreters) strips of land on which either less

flarnntable native vegetation is maintained and integrated into fire management

planning, or vegetation has been permanently modified so that frres burning
into them can be more readily controlled (as distinguished from firebreak).
Some fuelbreaks contain narrow firebreaks which may be roads or narrower

hand-constructed lines. During fires, these firebreaks can quickly be widened

either with hand tools or by firing out. Fuelbreaks have the advantages of
preventing erosion, offering a safe place for firefighters to work, low
maintenance, and a pleasing appearance.

Ground Fire - A fire burning in organic terrain, e.g. dried tropical swamps and peat

layers.

Ladder Fuels- Fuels which provide vertical continuity between strata. Fire is able to
carry from surface fuels into the crowns of trees or shrubs with relative
ease and help assure initiation and continuation of crown fires.

Mass Fire- A fire resulting from many simultaneous ignitions. These fires
generate high levels of energy output.

Preattack Planning - Fire planning within designated blocks of land, covering the
following items: locations of fire lines, base camps, water sources,

helispots, transportation systems, probable rates of travel, constraints of
travel on various types of attack units, determining of construction of
particular fire lines, the probable rate of line construction, topographic
constraints on line construction, etc..

Prescribed Burning - Controlled application of fire to vegetation in either its
natural or modified state, under specified environmental
conditions which allow the fire to be confined to a predetermined
area and at the same time to produce the intensity of heat and

rate of spread required to attain planned resource management

objectives.

Prescribed Fire - A fire burning within prescription. The fire may result from either

- planned or unplanned ignitions
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Pre-Suppression Planning - All measures of fire intelligence and preparedness for
fi re suppression actions.

Seasonal Forest - A closed deciduous forest, or an open forest with continuous
grass cover, distinguished from other tropical forests by distinct
seasonality and low rainfall. Includes closed forests made up of
deciduous hardwoods which shed their leaves during the dry

season and woody/tree savannas.

Shaded Fuelbreak - Fuelbreaks built in forest areas where the trees on the break are

thinned and pruned to reduce the fire potential yet retain enough crown canopy

to make it possible to control surface fires nrore easily.

Silvopastoral Systems - see Agrosilvopastoral Systems.

Slash & Burn Agriculture - Farming, (usually small-scale), in which plots are prepared by
cutting and burning offvegetative cover.

Smoke Management - The application of knowledge of fire behavior and meteorological
processes to minimize air quality degradation during prescribed fires.

Surface Fire - Fire that burns only surface litter, other loose debris of the forest floor, and

small vegetation.

Swidden - See "Slash & Burn Agriculture".

Tropical Moist Forest - Forest biome situated in areas receiving not less than 100 mm of rain

in any month for two out of three years, with a mean annual temperature of
24" C or higher; mostly low-lying, and generally closed.

Values-at-Risk - Any or all of the natural resources or improvements which may be

jeopardized if a fire occurs.

Wildfire - Any fire occurring on wildland except a fire under prescription.

Wildland/Residential Interface - That line, area, or zone where structures and other
human development meets or intermingles with undeveloped
wildland or vegetative fuels.
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LITERATURE DATABASES AND PERIDOCIALS

A database containing some 40,000 references of publications on all aspects of fire management,
including basic research, is conrpiled and continuously updated by the International Association of
Wildland Fire (IAWF). IAWF provides members (institutions and individuals are eligible) rvith
additional sen,ice, e.g. the scientific Journal of Wildland Fire,the magazine Wildfire and regular
announcelnents of nerv publications . For further information contact:

lnternational Association of
Wildland Fire
103 E. Main, P.O.Box 328
USA-Fairfield, WA 99012

Tlre ITTO Infonnation Nets,ork provides a literature'search and retrieval sen ice for individuals and
organizations active in tropical forest research and management. This service is only available to people
living and u,orking in the Lropics. For further information contact:

ITTO Infonnation Netu'ork
Intcmational Organizations Center, 5th Floor,
Pacilico-Yokoharna, l- l- I Minato-Mirai
Nishi-ku, Yokohama 220
JAPAN

The ECE/FAO Agriculture and Timber Division publishes Internationol Forest Fire News (IFFN). This
neu'slctter covers fire management and fire research issues at global scale and intends, among othcrs, to
build a bridge betrveen fire researchers and fire managers. It contains also information on fire seminars,
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confcrcrlces and training courses. IFFN is distributed tu,ice per ),ear through the United Nations system.
For furthcr information contact;

ECE/FAO Agriculture and Tinrber Division
Timbcr Scction
Palais des Nations
CH-l2l I Genör,e l0
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